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v LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. j

Th Ueyh Register, of the 17th, noticing the

observations wc made a few week ago touching
the proposition of Mr. Bnydett (a member of the
Legislature.) to make it lawful to elect a laeu- -

eMnflofefl0r(' romiUlit (()f what v e h ,J

t()riroU en jl()ted we ever knew it and we
Ii.ivp loeiiofeuu ivmoi ol ornnpr amiliaritv wiih

our 'amended" Sta-- Cons: it utkm,; that it is not winch wa. pasted by a vole of i.t to U; md the
necessary to call a CiMiyemion to provide On,. . bill au i ilie payment to Maw.n lnuelis an

stitiitionally for th" fWctint) cf a Lieutenant n?,rorl'air.c.l h ilanre ol iSrJTAXHJ, 'ue lior tor ;ol

(j'overnor as ihe second iseclion, Article fouilh, vamee made liiir.ojr the w ar. Tit. lull was

of the amended Constitution, invest the j pae8"d, by vote ol $i to IA The bill lor con.

ture with puthonty to alter thai instrument witli- - finning the Dubuque claim wan debated ai great
lengthvj but beloio action it the iViuteoul calling a Slate Convention. The Constilu- - j upon

as appears from the ectioi-n- d article re- - joureatt
cited above, may be altered by readu-- a Bill In Hie IIol-sk- , Mr. Do:ila. on leave,

for the Election of a Lieut. Governor, tluceil a bill to establish imlilary posts 111 th"

for example three time in each House, anil j Territories of Nebraska ami Oregon ; w lm iiwis
agreed to by ihree-fiftti- s of tl w ho'.e number of "1 twice, and ri'tVi ied to the Ouiimiiiee on

each house respectively ii s publication 6 months ' Military AtTair. Tlie House thru resi.Uod nsell
prSvious to a fiew election f members to the f into a Coiniuittee nf ihu Whole on tho stale ol

An amusing eportre' has been made, in the Balti-

more Patriot, of Judge Bibb's plagiarisms. It appears

from this expote, that the Judge in his late Report as

Secretary of the Treasury, stole thejieet portion of it

from Alexander Hamilton, and an English wruer,

named "Robert Hamilton, who published a book, soma.

thirty years ago, on the National debtol f.nglanu.
Oar readers may probably recollect the scans in

The Critic" :

Beef-eal- er Perdition catch my soul, but I do love
hce

seer Haven t I lieard that line Delore r

Puff No, I fancy not wliere pray I

Smerr Yea, 1 think there is something like it in
Othello.

Puff &i now you put me in mind of it, I be-

lieve there i but that's no consequence all that
can be said is, that two people happened to hit on the

same thought,' and Shakspeare made use of it lir.4,

tiiaCs all !

O The papers from England seem to regard the

result of the recent Presidential election as frauzlit
'

with evil as well as with good, sofar as that country

is concerned. While they are satisfied with Mr.
j

Polk's election, because they suppose that it will e- -
i

ventuate in the repeal of the Tariff, and the removal

of " restrictions mwii commerce," as they are pleased

to lermur law for of the industry of
j

our people against their pauper d lalmr,

nnd in llie advancement of free trade, they fear its

effect upon be monetary affair of this country w ill

not be favorable to the holders of American Bonds.

Wilmer and Smith's Liverpool Times says of Ameri-

can Securities:

" The arrival of the Ilibf rnia, briiijin full n

of llie election of .Mr. I'olk to the Presidential
Chair, has caused an enlire absence of demand lor
United Stales .ecurilies. Scarcely a transaction lias

since taken pluce ; and thootrh we do not utter the
quotation, lliey mut be considered as quite nouioial ;

their rise or fall depends altogether upon the future
po.icy of the new (ioveriinicnt."

THE M.YUIvETS.

The N A'. C"i)riespondeut of the " .Vational Iniel-i- n

ligencer," his remarks on the state of the Markets,

tays
Our Cotton markets has nearly or quite recover-

ed from the etiect of the unfavorable news by the last
steamer. Why tins shoujif (Jne Case it-- i tlilbciilt Uieir Stuie (jinorniiietit ! V ill lie y cry "peace,
to say, except the great aWivity.and fulljsmplovirient pB.aCf.".a.od llil Oil lihx. cJi'se.wlioii
of alt The eottofl nianiiTac1We-rDOt-

ir uTflie UnrtedT.i,;. ,.,,, j8 sunken of ! See llu-- 'no iiiimciiiatc
Biate ana ana sjcanvHwon uiu ine ari:ioT(r rPni.ite darter of wakimr iid fwhr-- it is too

i
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Sin! th rii ne a pause, a gurgling sonnil,
'io s illou 110 ii:voiuntarly and ine tio m

r i: iim hrote out with a rei'oubird furv.
dl u I 01,1 opened the ilonr, anj thu

In ie 11,.,: n' oi e explame.l ; we had ex-- -

cli.iiu;pil h o il i';, ie o stood, the soft cauli.
ll.iweee,i I"'v Ii - iie.'ks, klili.lnig hil
tiding h s 'i iii ". n lies, carN,. ud"
vv hlskers ,ti-- !- .- I I. ke tho Co- -,

los- - us, : f " :.v iu.,nl, his eventbr- -
chiv s ll.oopoer mil in, III his body
an, ill 11.- -

! i.M-- aii. I hiittei iiom every
pnrn.

I staid no llrfo-- ; hut ret '.iti.ua Ins hat. I
rushed Ironi ihii.Jintiso, j.iiupcil mto " tiai-re,- "

an. I oiivi .ls .li ly liome, he n lily resolving that.
inv' last ii.,..., I wi'.iul never iii.n deliver

If. er of .

A l'l,i;. l''i Ht I'GI ,IKS.
'Wo ind llie Ii Ii ih io- - consulLT.ite rem. irks up-- .
'i Ihe , . ,.it.ee of co. el, imoo men upon ih, ir

iii a I. tu nun h r ol the New. ork Ex-- .

i n K nnroK.
,i ie in your paper of Fri-- 1

I, I ee It wa' iu relation
.1 'mi,!,-- al IS.iltiuuue, and

1. :!,', p. "nn appeaMi.re.-- ,
Mv --

mat.
I. ii'rver of men ami

t - :. r. . v to e v earf , has shown
ine ll it i in- mo tai e ,,, ,' h,..n.i Irani is not a
lair in ie.v i.y which j it the lacullies, ph.

.1 III. s r. Amnw a'arga --

an,I at :. s mmnei- -,

th I'll -- in I in v in 1. - on! I naliie liicn.h
w ho Inn.'! ttt.i in.Jer t'i, hoi il.iis.. rernrl.i ,
w h Ie el .111 v o: Ie rs I o v a. .'l;, ,- 1- ,0,1 e w ho h lYB

"

h' n. nine o s, am II o ,1 v tar, heir .e'eriorr.
"'i,iri . ',s hi- - uni'.o -i ; hot, on tool; in- - it

'

.lii'-- In '. i .,n e i ii 1,,- v, orst cut. cm s
mui.l, r ..:..! olh-- r n oi- -s : .Ne.v Vi rk fir ,he
('.It V ..is. vv.- - tl 'III - ,' - tiinoi,,; llf'iii, '

ll .11. 1st u.e le.'ti t will C iu"ii.ion. Col,
Ivlwards, Ilai.r ll.e pir.;'.', .'.I'd otlu is. l,.at.
1.1 ikes hiuisell ; and 11 m n,.el :,i;. uijuit l!n;s
to al leill 10 iennv ..11 V ollf oil a.'l.uilll ot lln
color.. h.i eye, or 1," a. . uhntiil rut of Ins forui or
plus,-oioin- y, ,,, to siy thai a man should bo ex- -

el. .nil Iiom .1 public, hotel on account ol the cuil-Ui-

ol Ins Lire. The n 'leeti. n is unjust.
AN OLD FHIEND. -

I1...-I- . A., a in - The change in the Daily Mail
I'l'.U'e .Ht lull. OJlr ("iy .' The iii iil was brought
tnroii-- h by Hah h i.tnl l '.diiiiibia 011 the 1st inst.
111 slaves , l,,i! h Wilmington ami Charleston
I'oiiipti.y h..v:o- - ie -- il lo ... cent the terms of.
t.T, d by lit, J.'j, oiuieii they were reinstated
,11 the mtv i the 11, vt .1 V. We may --llicrelnro

xpi'. lo receive . uly ihroe or lour mails a week,
its usual .Uueioi Ht'l'ut'li'titi.

ir.

In the vicinity ef ll.llsborongh, ou ihe I .lib hint.,
fallen fmnpiii II, I'isq., in llie Ttjlh VQIir of Ins n'e.
The dcreus,,,! was a iiallvo ol Virginia, and removed

in Uo. place nearly fill) years sineo. Few men have
iI' M i u.li .l to the toiuli more resiecld by th. public,
nr r 1,'imonit'd by his liii uds. Aa the CiMunnaa
ui Or . nr-- foiiuly (tourt, he was long regarded a
model nl d -- nily, uHianily, uud iiitelligonci.; ,fii pri

..te lite, M. was endeared to all who knew Liu! b
rial viriues of the highest order. ''iffffj-

Hoots and Shods.
l.nillmi1 I'li.o BAt.t ,ll.- rr m m a aimj wv nsat '

lirjt Shot's a eood article.
eilll-;!M'!i- i lft lluots WARRvirm; in

short, every thing usually kepi in a Shoe Store.

vt.r nuiwr.
Just rwived a lot nl f raiv f.ird's best Calf 8kin,

which wjll he mid lw lr ( a h. Lasts,
AVc. on ha tel. ; r

. I.. ru'RCII L CO.r
Jam "7. , S 3t

Fresh (iiinlcn Seecl

IHE NubKfibers have just received thir supplr
of Freh fiarden VftA. Irpm Laksrsth'k n law

bnied tlaUlilnlimcu'.siidoihfr INodhern seedKurv
' TLRNEK ii HUGUEo.

Jan. 21, If 15 V- -
.

WATCHES, WATCHES ANO JWLRY!t '
ua(clies!

,

lilt largest and moat4
splendid sworiment cf

in (he Ciiy, is lo be foond
at th SnbscriberVv be to
fumMMiilf receiving sllde--

rr.ptinna of tuoln nilfl Sllvrr S nU'Wn, '
of the newest styles, from th manufacturers in Hn- -
land, Krsnre, and 4witzeiloml, he it enblel to offer
a U.i;ej,y.rlinenl and st much less prices, al Le-

nd, than any other nr in America. Hold Watches
as low ss 2UMO to Dollars each,

Vt niches and Jewelry xr hanged nr boughti
All Watrhcs warranlfd Io kcrp ;ood time or

THE MOAEY RLTCU.VED, VV at. lies and Jew- -
elry rep .iir.l in the best manner an.l 'warranted, by
Ihe besi workmen and much lower than al any oihr
ptuce G,IJ anil Kilver Pei.eils, (Jold Chains, Keys,
and Ladies' Bracelets, fin, and Sterling eil.r
Hpoona, Silver (Jups, Forks. Ac for mI very low.

. C. AIXES, Importer 4 .

of Walrhet and Jewelry,
Wl.oleiiol end Retail,

No. 30, Well St., .NewlYork, xup sUirs.)
Jan. St. - 8 Sin

v c SIIEKIFF'S SALE. '
SHALL ofSaY for sale to the Mgheai bidder farICsh. -- n the 1st Mondav in March next, befor

the t tourt hoos. ilnor. ii the Tow if ,,( Jackson, th
Mlow.iua; T-.- or I.aso, or ' asotavlt theeoof
wdl laii-t- r. double Tax due for ill tears 1843 and
I Kit! le;eihrr wilh the cost of adi.itirn0, li:

1 IH j Are, lying on tlxi water nf Hrl' B"arrp,
in Northampton. Vouwy, adjoining tbe Land
of 'Phoma Prete and allien, valued at fi 7.

vi.Bouble ''aa fiir 1842, ' U. 10
.Do. do, t9,. ' J .

'a ' " ' ft 19; ETHEID. J. PEEBLES,"""'"!,1 . L NbarifTuf JSoiUaafflptoo.
Jan.3;U4. P(.A4tfa. r

.

swstts p ptis.iw a.

LAUGHABLE S'I'OlV.
The I !!oiv 11' a i. initial. le m i on! if the nop.

lor! 11:11'.- - Ii il lit lt'l an Ann' n ..11 jcn: 111:111 U'OII I

.i visit lo a l.olv in l'jr.s, ii ho 1,10 loll. IS w

o inlrisUu It mi.. .A Iter rel.it ine; a o .11. o. ol I01I1-- i

ro.. ami a.misi 0? mistakes .ui) 01' Ii cull a 111 e

u'i iho oii'scnrt' of the lady, Iu u - I'loi1

"Th- - l.m in roitl ine ol ,'u, ii iliinver com-- :

"""d A ol r sei ie ol nils iiiieaied
en ll il elhoAs, lnvi:n! is to ptrt aue ol a
'llollMll.l ihlil'll'lll 1,111,1s ,,! w 111 iimler Jtrinys ol
11. ones w '.,k Ii I 1:0 1001 1; iiihIcis ,,.1 t i; in I 11111I1T- -

slooii Ii.-- r ,,',1,1,,11011, or ;iiey II, e ,Ml,','o',"l x.

Resolute lo .0 ,.,l ;,l l.n llii',' 0 1, ,1 o v lor d.n.
p. iViiti; io;, ir.!,..i.i i:i: Irait, I - 10 e ntes! ob- - to

in.i'.e 11, e ...,i io.r to thai; 071 evrv l! vv as
oil Ti ll to ine, ;niii i' 1:111;; xv. 'it the .It l uted
aup'i. a ion, M,l nn t.nr lie, 'hnor, ur n, V

l.ii'iiiii iiilywiiiil h- -r ow , at n u 0,1 'l -.

conversal lun by enquiring ;i...v 1
Xs

the opera. I vva.- - j.isl r.u 1,0 ,

potalo to my inoir h, and in ,1 a - v as k.
Iv ae I hastily 'In
mi allow it h.i.-l.l- I lea-- en:
hiirnino lava. What could I

eves were I'veil ; me, vv 1, "i
irie.-lioi- i. ll.it in v oioutliw. t rolled

In: lun 11.1- 1- mors, i Irt her a ml In Ii" ,

h ,1.! Irooi Nide to s,.le ; vv ii ie uiy ; -- , iv nn h

'o lint,, nly I hail fi.xed oil her, w, i strained
lio in lie 'I mV:. She ion aided OIV t un o r-- ,

d he . :. iv Ii , h vv as - u .1 ,', u ..h an
e,ue.-M,,-ll 0 iili.u-- , 'i, 1, 'ill and sirpi , al will, ll I

c.in nov, iv ,,"i I tir.iili
' .Mom I, ui' is '." :,l leo- - ii

all
n'ly ami m

:inio,:s lone lniti:e,l ; I 40 0 110 in- '.
.M C moll ll Was u w tn oil - p.llll , SO

Ij.liel V III II. I: J he po.Oi, I n to
1. Iii. 0.-- and out ilr,,;.e ,1 ii - 1.0 11, upon

li.V in ,''.'. N"t III" .;m s! ten .I'.iiiiiitV
rut'! ; ll. I'opell ill a ht.- , i'l in ,. .,.y
She '.,0: ;, j ly C'oll,, lol ultll I. ,' mi.-lo-r :

one. lin n -- r.ulual y led the . tu, lo
,.l 11" V ol to, ei's, ,! ex-- 1 llll" !e ilia-- 1. inllueiice

that til lelie.-,-- . alwavs "M'li I tieg'in to
lol'i'l mv nun hiiinilers. Gradually mv

nniu il Ir.-.--. p.iuliilli', and I eotild join
'

in the . n v er-.i- t ion w llie tear that every
v. old I n't, T' tl ill .: lie t ie ol iho action I

i!i''iii!,',i ; I even v 'III ill ed lo Ie 'i
A ; ,C, to

lie inv.-el- l, it it Ih- - ,la..-- :i ' . ca
''M W is ci.nnilele I,, r III" il iy.

' l,"t no in 1:1 C ill I1.0 h ,.y l.- -l n ,le .1 ii.

said Solon, and . he .i IV- !- I.. Tin
March were 1101 yet ov .', lieloie stood .1 tl:- - h

id cailiill-- w er, lot el v .1 me Mil liner. 'I'los I 0 .

ut'ally enough lo,,l. lor 1. ( list. li d I'kl.hi.ie' . w hi Ii

.1 siiilicienl ly ri's-ui'- .1. I, otorlunat.'ly my - .

ca lull, OV vva- lint yet 0 e Its 0 e in ui e

brace aii the lerhli.c il. u s ot he tab!- -, .oi l n In

my la.r neighbor eiiquied II I wa- - huul ol . ;',

I veniy .took il lo.he 'lie l'Vem h .. . n..: ,t

pu,liiinn', and so hi- -h w is my p,ine- -i ie ol ii.lh..1
my plain was iiouiii ii u uy noit'ii w in n. .v:is:
one s.i.glu iiio.itlnul va duilicu'Ul lo tl.sjiel my
llusioil.

Would lo heaven that Ihe rhnrjli-n- r had vanish
ed with it. lint ihat roma.n.-- bodily, iiud as I

tjfa'zed ilespondingly on the largo mass 111 I

eil almost hk lareu. and burning a Vrssnvni-- .
my heart died within mo. Asliauied in conles-m- y

v

in.slaki', nllhoiigh I could as rea.lilv have
Hwallowod an equal quantity of snfl jf""!1. 1

in., til ii ly on iieainst Iho mountainous heap
at its base and sfiiilling my eyes and upeniuu
my mouth to inhale as large massoN-- a I CtnJd

slopping tn lante it. !ii! my oiuai h

soon began intelligibly enough to ininn ite its in-

tern ion lo admit no more, of Ihis'iuoiseons siran- -

ger beneath its roof, if not even expelling ihut
w inch nau gtiineu an unwelcome au.iiit.si.ui.

The seriousness of the task I had undertaken,
and the resolution necessary to execute it, had

given an earneslnes and rapidity to my exer-
tion which nppetito Could not have inspued,
when my plate, baying got somewhat over the
edge uf tho table, upon my leaning lm w aril tilled
up, a. id down slid the, riaigUjituij mass iulu, my

lap. My handkerchief, unable to hear so weigh-

ty a load, bent under in its turn, ami a ireat por-

tion of it landed safely in my Init" The plate
righted ilsell as I raised my ami i,w as
I -- lanced my eye around Ihe labia Unit no one
ha.l noticed my disaster, I inwardly cuorai ulaled
myself that thrjtliausnniiH deception iv,' ohap;u
ly disposetl of. Resolioil nv,i io b- - d teci'etl, I

uiKfanily rolh d u.y h nuJI.i rch:-- f iv it h

its. reinaiuiier conleiils, ami whipped il into my
pocket.

Tho dinner table vva at lonrdh deserted fur

the drawing room, ivhen coffee mid liquor weie
sAived luuud.. Jlautmifl ettghl-m- t

I d a sale hiding placo fis" my liai, h".
ueath chair tn ll.e dining ri.ion., lor ! 'I or- imi

carry it 'any longer in my hmd, h,.vin..' liisl
thrown a morsel of paper.to hele iho cuuinlow4T,

should any one chance, ..in aeeltnig for Irs own
hat, to look into mine.

On my return to the drawing, room, I rfwnred
In be again seated by the la.iy by wintm I hail sat
at the In hie. Our. eiuivemaJion wa reeunnil,
and we were fn Ihe nii.Ut of an anunali'd discus-
sion, when a huge spider was mjcii ruunlng up
her arm.

"Take it off take it ofT," he ejaculated in a

terrified voice. "

I wasalways afraid of spiders; sofoavonl toijt-h-in-

him with my.hnd, 1 caught my vi kel hand
kenhi'-- front inypnrket and clipped il at oue
upon the miscreant, who was a realty mouniing

i
oyer her teuiplo with rapid stridea. (irncinus '

ln;avens ! I had forgotten the c iuliHuwer. vhich
wa now plastered over her hwc like an moilient
poultice, lairly killing lint spider, and blinding an

ejeoi the lady while li'te ireamjetSof soil but-

ler glided gently down her neck and bn&oui.

" Mon dieu I Mondieu !" exclaimed .he as'.ou,
ished iir. v

" Mon dien VI was from every per-ton-

mouth. - ,

" Have you rnt-yon- r hnml inquired on.
r rial iiu!- - the ,phler monsieur I killing

Ufa anider."!. : ,

What : Quantity of entmil 1" rjictHiiteil in
itonitJisd Freiichinan, bnconsiiiuusiy lo himsell.
Well inighl he be asionithu.l ;. the ipray of the

execrable versdableiid spattered nerdsesa frnui
liead s:fmn ."Jftof Vtyself rttafiliwinent fliC at'ci-den- t

mccprjei, ' had iecha4iic.l.ry returned my
Itsndkerchief W iny pocket, but ita rmiteute -
maiued. rV

Darting from tlie pot:. I priig to the place
where l bad left my ba ( but beforu I oould reach
It, sudden tor in of wratb m jeard at fle iot.

Saer! bcteifWrff t" the r in the first yl.
fable being made to folHike a wjnr.hinan's rattle,
ming!ed.r:b another epithet aqd napie that an
angry"Frfcncbinaf:neeir tffwHs, wai"ftejf fiTrlillg-in- g

like Isrce. tempeal wiilwot the due. .

Proceedings in Congress.

The Sen rn; passed 3peer.1l '.tils, tlio most mi.
portailt ol wh.rli wen; the lull 111.1U 111 r a;ipro;iri--lion-

lor llie rooi.i'.uaiion ol tliq Cuioucij-iu- ro.nl
tliniiKM the .States ol Uiiui, Indiana, and Illinois,

ine l:iiom, aim rest niru ine consiuei m 01 no-

ri'soliii on.-- lor Ihe re.i 11 lie.nation ot Texas. Messrs
R.ithhiin ami I'olloek spoke in oiios,lio Io he
ilic isui", mil Mr. Cohii 01 ns I. nor. M Ihi'al- -

son out. .1.11 il ilie Hour, ami the romtu.lt ee rose.
l'rev:"iis to oitii.' 01 it. ( 'o tooi'tee ol ho Who!- -.

Mr lt,.l, us... , ol Neiv V01 k . on lea v oil
a bill lor ihe adiiii.-s.ioi- i ol Texas as Statu into
the I 'i.u.i.

'1'hni f,ll!j. J'l'l lj.

; Tlie Si. p . .1 t'.r bill lor Iho i'stah!:sh-- ,

men: ol lie ,1 o,. o I nH .1 nte I, a lie loi re. ise
and d.tr.is. 1,11, e.v ,.e ailioiie.lll'-o- . I'll ' h II

I'.r III" a III i)lll,n, le II Was ill, '11

discus.-- . '.! '1. l :d laid u;. 10 he table
lor the .iv The jieil! th r'.'in. niiiler

ol lie- ,..i r. ,0.
lo la- - i lot v Mr. K I. ot I'll sio.s, 111 pur

Kill nee no: , ..ml in -

Hue.eii i ;e!i -- r.i iVi-T- tl lie .'! S ol
!,!,- - ,1 to Ilie St lo ,0.1 the con
sIric:ion ,. in, Ai'0.1 0,1 M, .nut (t' 11 on'!, an.

Alton ami .h w n!, u ii;, h w as read
w- u p, anil lei-- 1 looiiileo ..11 I'uhl.e

liiiils. :i 111.1 i ( '. .1 ,ni-o- t lie loil- -

ihen resolved 1; :ilo l '11111111.1 re ol llie
mi tli! ntalt .1 in- .i:.,r. and ll.o cou-h- l

suier ition he w res ,i.ri ,ih lor the lo.aiine.xa-.i-i.- r

tiou of Tex -. .r.oson, lloiiiin, and
U culen, ;u!.!res the . ...oiio'lee in laVi.r ol the
measure, and M hr t 'ol. oner ami Sevni nil' ol

New York : pok-,- u ...mo i i";i to it .Mr. Dunn- -

goo!u ohlaireil the lie or, and Ihe Committee rose

and reported projjresj. '1'ln; Hoitsp llicu ad-

journed.

The Senale did not s.l Fii.lay.
IllJfsK OF IlKI'HLMINTAlIVKS. Mr. Hirilill,

from the (;i:nuiittee 011 tliBj.'iist (tllice and lv.sl
Koa.ls, to which was roi omiiiiiteVf'tlie lull to re-

duce the rates of postage and to iimleet llie I'ost

Office Department from fraud-- , reporledaii ainen-daior- y

bill. ,.
- rue rates st posri-je- accruing to in i.e. amen

datory bill, ara on letters and packets :

bingle not exceeding 300 miles. 0 rent.
' over 300 uulo 10 ceins.

Double, treble those rate ; quadruple, or other
article or thing over one ounce, quadruple those
rates, and an additional single postage for "each

additoual half ounce.
Postage to bo prepaid or double pos'age to be

charged.
The House resolved itself into Committee of

the- Whole on the stale of ihe Union, and resumed
the consideration of the joint resolution, reported
from the Com nittee on Foreign Affair, for Iho

annexation of Texas to the United State.
Mr. Drom.'oole, n.iened the debate of this day

in an argumentative speech, in which he advoca-
ted tho annexation of Texas on various grounds,
and replied to tlie arguments wind) had been
urged on the other sale.

He was succeeded by Mr. Birnar.l, in a close

legal argument on the quern i..n of power.
- Mr. Adam next took trie floor in .opposition to
(be mi In tie field of argument on theii!. of nnnexa.
lion, insisting that Texas never had formed any

part of Louisana, quoting and expounding the

LouViana treaty, and going into many interesiu.'
historical disc.lor.ures relative to the diplomacy
before and during his own administration. His

general position w is. thai Willi Texas free from

slavery, ard tho assent of Mexico obtained, he
wa ready to vole for annexation

Jvltr Laniel made a conslitiilus.Rkaruineiit in

favor of tho power of Coiio.es r 'aiuiex.

ba Saturday 'last, the preposition to annex Texas,
in the form reported by Ihe Committee nn Foreign

AflUire and ameiiVTed by Mr. Drown, of Tendcssoe,

passed the House of Representative, by a vote of 120

io 984 When it getB to the Senate, " we shall see

what we .hull see."
' Before taking, the vole, Mr. JZvYxr.K rose 'in his

place for an explanation. He stated and lie called

upon the Reporters to aole it particularly that no

Southern Whig,, who was in favor of the annexation
of Texas, had been allowed lo address the House g

the debate, liy some system or management,

(.Southern Whigs had been deprived of the floor and

from explaining then jiosiiion and giv-

ing their reasons for the course lliey intend to pursue.

Mr. Hopkias, of Virginia, who occupied the "Chair,

called Mr, HAT.vaa to order, and said he could not

permit reSectioua to be made upon the Presiding of-

ficer. .. ,

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.

Tlie Caiiibria Steamer arrivod at Boston on Friday

last TheJuot imrtaiit item i that Cotton baa

advanced frm an eiglilh to a quarter of ons per cent,

per fbaf Money w very abundant in England, and

Trade generally flourishing.

rw a. vtffoui.' The New Orlean
Picsyaiie V the fttH instant behe following

. .. " ..- ti.i u ...t.1,.,.1paragrapn t U l now aecerianieu " "CTmo.,i
Jotw tiae revokeifeDuff preen recognition a a
public agent. Varitru conjecture have been in,

dulged mi as to thev cause f tbi extreme uas.
ur.-.o- of them quite derngaiory to tbe dtpbv

matitTaccumen of the United SUtea untsmmary.
and othcra a little Ie eqiiv.icIHieiriTiprf.
The, Texas President, fur aom reason ot other

a personal Or political xhartCter- -

wbeiher because Green inaivuated a menace mt

bribe tn bis Excellency a the rumor, have it
In aeen fll o repej all furtlier-Intercou- rse

7hb bint. Be the reason for thia conduct hat

it may, mfauxfpt nf antn- eort has- been made
which, aeen through the nje.liuia ol suruiise and
xt'ggeraUon lnP K7 Booing in fligu

!!.' ' : iff 7;'' :..'''.?

RALEIGII REGISTER
i

Tuesday, January 28, 1845.

The EfEtor of tiiia pa'per has contracted to j

Bubhb the Journal of th. last Legislature, and th

arinUusr of llie next. Person wanting extra copies 01

th Journal, will please eaa their orders lonnwim.

1 C" W are requested to state that the Installation

of Rev. J.J. Finch, will take place in the Jjapnsi

Church, on next Sabbath at U o'clock, A. M. Ser-a.tt.-

RV. T. MiiaiDiTH.

MR. CLINGMAN'S SPEECH.

W commence in paper, and shall finish

on Friday, the Speech delivered In the House of

Representatives, by Mr. Cuxouan, of this State.

Apart from its really interesting and instructive cha-

racter, it is magnified iu puWie estimation by the cir-

cumstance of its having led tollie duel with Mr.

Yanc. The fraud, misrepresentation and conceal-men- ff

by "which Mr. Ci-a- was defeated, is most

clearly and ably exposed, as we believe without ex-

aggeration. Nothing is extenuated, or aught set,

down in malice.
W. learn from Washington, that Mr. CmxomaH

occupies there a high, positioo, and ihat-t- hi Speech

has been more sought after and complimented than

uy effort of the kind for years. We lea.il also, that

th. members of the faiiwau " Empire Club" are high-

ly indignant at the glaring colours, in which he show-

ed up their characters. It is stated that he (Mr.

C.) to ow in the daily receipt of letters, threaten-

ing him- with all kind of caatigalioa. One of the

last be received was written with blood. He receiv-

ed ono, a day or two since, from a man who states

that he ia a member of that Club, and tliat he is

aow iu Baltimore, waiting for Mr. Cungman, if he

is a man of " courage," to meet him and give sat-

isfaction for th. ' gross and waunting insult" con-

veyed, hi hi speech. Not one of the facts, how-

ever, has been denied, which Mr. Cungman charg- -

t ,

SUPREME COURT.
The Court has commenced delivering its Opinions.

The following Were delivered last week :

By RvrrtH, (Xs J.,' in, Siinms e. iWhalf, --from

Franklin, affirming th'judgineut below. Also, in

ie tJi iem. McLean VPaul, from Robeson, affirm-

ing the judgment belowj Also, in Kinney to as of

PeAina : Etheridgel from Camden, affirming th.
judgment below. Also, in Woods . Fuller, from Cas-

well, 'judgment reversed and venirt it now.' Aim,

in Brown o. Browne, from Pitt, affirming thadeoree

with cost. Also, in den fx dtm. Edney v., Wilson,

from Yancy, affirmiug the judgment below.

By Daniel, J.? la dm ex deiiu Springs f. Hanks,

from Lincoln, directing a ventre de novo. Also, In

Galloway McKeitbeu, from Brunswick, directing

a eeair it novo. Also, iu' Taylor u. Wilson from

Northampton, affirming the judgment below. Also,

ia Mo Kay f. Bryson, from Iredell, affirming th. judg-

ment below. '.'

By .Nasa, J. : III Quiett . Boon's Adm'rs. from

Burke, declaring that there la no error in th. order
appealed from. Also, in Willis e Lewis, from Bla

den, affirnwng the judgment below. Also, in Ferrall,
c. Brickslf, from Halifax, judgment of nonsuit set
aside, and judgment here for Plaintiff. Also; in

Sharp. . King, in Equity from Iredell, declaring

that there ia no error in the decree below.
'

.
--- ' '

.
'

V INFANTICIDE.. - - -

A Coroner' Inquest Was held on Sunday last, on

the dead body of a new born colored iufanfaound
d in a ditch, hi a frequented part of the City.

Trie verdict of the Jury was, that the child was born

alive, and iubumtuily killed by its unnatural mother,

a free woman of olor,1iamed Martha, Dickinson.

,
n.i ii" ''V'1-

" '
ItT We axe requested to call the attention of our

readers generally, to thi Advertisement of Mr. U. C.

Aixwiof New York... ;.. r,
'

' V."
CT' Tlie ."Wilmington1 Chroiircle" .ioifs us bit

justice in stipposing that the paragraph, in which

the Steam 'Boat, conuected with the- - Wilmington

Road art spoken of as " old and rotten," obtained

adinlssiori into oar columns through inadvertence.

Our feeling toward that Road, and. all concerned

in it, .are of the most friendly character, and we

biv heretofore gives subaatial evidence of it. It
wa our lot to he rne'inhcr of the Legislature of
1838, which imparted viulity to that Road by sub

scribing-- the part of the State, for $600,000
worth at Stock, and no one mere cheerfully record-

ed hi vote in fuvorof the,appropriation, than ourself.

, . isOPERIOtrOOURTA w

The Judge af the Superior Court' have ma& tho

following rnugaeut for riding thaSpriug Cireuiu

1,' Edenton, Judga UvrrM. - -

8. Newbern, SrrtLKv,
3. Raleigh,
4-

Dick. y ,

Hillsborough, Caldwlu .

X Wituungtou, FsAasoito
fi. Salisbury, --

7.
Bailit. .

MorgaatoUf Manlt.

..DE3IDEDLY CO0U I J
' A remarkable doeuiaent, being a " recommendm-o- f

a 4ayf prayer, fasting, and hU.niliation, in

ttfereae. te ihe propoMcl anaexatran of T-- S P"
" Mm iV yr apwa. Kn gued by Ar

leJw Tappin, William Jay, iud twxslv. others, tnsm- -

n w a emmitta. ef the f Amoricao; Foreiga and

Booiery f- aui they reoommenii their
fcnVweitii.a to observe' Ue.TUi day of February

tb enaooer proposei eraoject is, to'

''V hT WppUcatW and fasting, the threateneel
weoreof Maexatiorii , The aoea now- - hava th

"'' to call apoa Heave to avert ahuoty
icll th.y dirf their best b briug-boo- t last er

at the oUV -- They xfeot to mda by pray- -
a4-- fau. the miebj.r which they prrtrmij

Knt to mde Imminent ihrengh he agency bf the
Uuim!, .'A!w ht fauMii 'gaWesVy t"-iV- -

f

'.;.!

... ,.mim- - am its aiKio ion ai no nrsi es on

thereafter by two thirds of the wlioie represent
tion in each house alter tlie same sli ill have been
read three times on three sovt ral days in boih

houses ; then llie same brini; siilimiited to the
qualified voters of the House ol Commons and by

a majority ol ineiu conni inen, Dcromes a par: ol
the ('oiis.iIuIkiii.

This be tig the case we Ire surprised that Mi.
Hoyden's bill did not prevail. We see ininy rea-- 1

sons why there should he such an ollicer as
Lii'iiti-- oil Governor ti.it not von a suie-l- reason
why 1I1. 're should no! he. We hive hiuloil oil
o,:r " sM.lvm caji" hot our eves, last pulled
01, h or shook Ihr shoe ..!'oui' fool, 111 trying to
meditite an ohjeruon, hut we can't think ol one.
Auioii ihe reasons why there should he a Lii'u-- I

ti'inini Governor, are, thai when o.irties lie eu'h
other in Ihe Senate, like.:iiev did al the meet jni;
ol our list legislature, hi'i' otlieer will pi event
i he occurreiioe ol anv ilel .v or .'l.liicullv in or-- I

Jf 'U :Z'U ha I body nnd thus yu.ird he Stale airitinsl
jreal l.iisi s, which ot Iitw iri .y, (fom tiino in
nine, happen and as bv the death of the Gov
ernor tlrj Speaker of ihe Senate become the
Chief iM.ijr sirate of llie State no itntter vvlial
hi poii:n s may be, or however oiiiect lonahle to a

majority ct I tie people ami in- - (the apeauorj .

made Governor by Ihe voles ol a few
Need we say mine ! Need wo warn the pen pie
to correct thi.-- i dauL'ertius ll nv hi the nioili:! ol

la'e !) and finding the c iladel of Liberty on fire !

Will they not rouse up, even now the sooner
the belter and take no rest until the Constitution
provide for the election of a Lieutenant Governor
by the whole people ?

Millon Chronicle.

MR. STMNfcY:
Wo copy y from the Register the closing

cene ie Ine House of CoiiMiion. 'J'he tmsputis
of Mr. Stanly to Ihe vote of thanks is excellent-beaut- iful.

It seem that the Resolution of thank intro-

duced by Mr. Stanly rival for the Speaker's
Chair passed, not only unanimously, but with
loud plaudit and prolonged cheering. '

To the friend of Mr. Stanlythoee who knew
hi noble heartednesB ilns evidence that hurt
worth r appreciated and acknowledged by his
political opponents, who have heretofore taken
so much apparent delight in assailing his gooj
name, is peculiarly gratifying.

The precept of I'oloinus,
" This above all to thine own self be true ;

Then it will follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any man,"

has found in Mr. S. a true and tried fnllower.i-N- o
man, perhaps, has aulTereM more from party

malice and political malignity than has Mr.

but he lias ever been true to himself and false to
no man. And now Lo ha the gratification of
knowing that his former rnaligncrs ack'nowWJga
the wrong tbey have done him.

Nm-t- Slate Why.

DEMOCRSITrC LITTLRNKSS.
We learn from the Register," that cm the

of the Senate no resolution of thank
was unbred lo tho able Speaker of that body, h
is customary for a political opponent lo offer such
resolution, and if is probable Ityal the reason why
it was not done in this instance was, that Ieo-focoisr- n

found Col. Gaither made of sterner stfi'
than it Imagined when nssisting'To make him
Speaker. What object the Locwfnro member
had fn view in preferring Col. Gaftber; outran
others is known nnly to themselves, but if allow-

ed a Yankee' privilege, we wculd sues they
imagined they could so far mould him to :uiit
their view to gain 'considerable political ad-

vantage. When tbey found iheyjiad " reckoned
without their host," their chagrin and mortifica-
tion would of coursu be -- realer than if thev had
expected nothing more than an bjmest Vhig
Speaker could consistent ly grant. They found
him true to hi constituents, true to me Honor
and dignity of the body over which he presided,
and true to the Whig party. .

"The head and front of his offeuding
Had this extent, uo mors," .

and to gratify their piqije I hey had

but to bun, In dmg this some of
them have betrayed a littleness of soul that we
had thought they would have been ashamed to
show o glaringly iu I be face of the world.

Such a puny attempt at tnalicnyan detract noth-

ing from the deservedly li.gh estimation in which
Col. Gaither is held by his Whig brethren
throughout the State, but wilivif possible, add
to if Southern Cilitt. ;

"7 NtfT irq CBaMAt Diiblini on Tuesday-evenin- g

December 3d, there w as a dinner of the
Orphan Charity Society, at which Mf. U'Connell
presided. At this meeting, aay lhr Lnndnn
Spectator, the Rev. Mr AIobiabtt. of Philadel
phin; (new in Ireland to Collect fund fat rehmld-in-

churcbe in that city. boasted that Wr. Folk
bad been elected President." by the ,(iited spirit
uf: Irishmen.'! v'.
' Th'ia was a auhjct perhapt of more cnitse-qnew- e

to Irishmen thantrtey iinagined ; for they
hador the last two year their monster meetinga

at New Yorfti at Georgia, and e!e-wher- e,

tbT haoT their meetinga. Th prirsts
and laymen met n4 poured not their prayer for

the welfare nf (hut crm'ntry, ," fitrty thousand JrtvA-aww'-

Ameried--ni they mri it ill atieeicert
pledged,' the moment thai, iim irtsp if Repraler'$
,ftW was that in Ireland, to ruih into Cenyfa aid
tttcmU from British dominion. Lwd and fro- -

loured dutrinz." . - r:, Z-- 9

has really gm as low or lower, man me aciuai coi
of production.

Stigar has also rather a more favorable aspect du-

ring the week, particularly for superior and for strict-
ly prime the latter having become rather scarce.
The injury by the hurricane tq the crop iu Cuba, the
oontinued and rapid decrease in the cultivation of the
article in the British island, and the greatly reduced
stock iu Europe, arc all circumstances jjr favor of il,
end, joined with the opening of the spring trade, may
warraut a belief io aoooMdwabl. improvement witb
in the next two or three month. I have heard from
various quarters of many cotton planters who intend
to relinquish that staple, and turn their attention ill

future to sugar. IsVill, however, take everal years
to get these new sugar plantation into full operation."

JEFFERSON AND ADAMS.
Terhaps there is not, among all the production of

Mr. JnyraasoN, a more graceful and delicate speci-

men of his style, than the following letter. It was
addressed to John Adams, oh the death of his accom-

plished wife, the mother of Johw QuJNcv Adams:

M0.vncEi.1x) November 13, 1818.
Tho public papers, my dear friend, announce the

fatal eveut oi which your letter of October the 20th
had given me ouiinpus foreboding. Tried myself in
the school, of affliction, by the lose of every form of
connexion which can rive the human heart, I know
well, and fee what you have lost, what you are suf-

fering, and have yet to endure. The same trials have
taught me that for ills so immeasurable, time and si-

lence are the only'medicine. 1 will not, therefore, by
useless .condolence, open afresh the sluices ef your
grief, nor, mingling sincerely my tears wilh yours,
will 1 say a word where words are vain ; but that it

'is son.6 comfort to us both, that the time is not very
distant, at which we are to deposite in the same cer-

ement our sorrow and suffering bodies, and to ascend
in essence to an ecstatio meeting with the friends we
have loved and lost, and whom we shall still love and
never lose again.

God bless you and support you' under your heay
affliction. THOMAS JEFFERSON.

"

Tl following "palpable hit," as Hamlet would
say, ia from the Mew l'ork Coimnerc ial ;

Letters " or codiise." About the most use-

less, unsatisfactory, unprofitable reading we know
of, are the. letter written by distinguished men
in answer to invitation, no matter of what Tilnd.
It is obviougly prepnicroun, for instance, to ex-pe- ct

thai Mr. Van Buron should go from' Linden- -

wahl to New Orleans, for tho sake of being pre-

sent at a dinner on the 8th of January ;' or that
poor old General Jackson should crawl from hi

chamber of illness and decrepitude at the Her
mi'age, to show himself in Tammany, Hall on a
like occasion. Vet the invitations are always
gravely sent and as gravely answered, with a sol-

emn expression of deep regret at the unavoida.
ble necessity of stay ing a way, or going some w he re
else,, or hiving mne other pressing businee to
attend tojuet as if H was really imagined for a
moment that the inv if a! mn. would be accepted

What a relief it Would be if somebody would
for once write an answer of reality nnd truth
something like ibis, ibr instance t

'.:;:-- J .HESMiTAOt'.Jan. 2, 1845.
Gentlemen: I have received your letter inviting

it) to m Ball at New Orleans oo th8th. Yon know
J can't come yea never expected me tocoino then
confound you, why do you bother me with yeur invi-

tation t And I wouldn't come HT I coujd. '
Yours, tu. ANDREW JACKSON.

;- -; ; ;4;

JtTDoEs Four 'jnt go the Legislator of
Illinois made an assault upon th judiciary, and

passed ! law completely reorganiaing the whole

system, and confounding the Circuit and Supreme

Court. Thia vv thaf ttme opposed bf h

Whign, but carried by th.LncoToce They now

acknowledge ihe correctae of the course of the
Whigvare etceeilingly tired of their experiment.

nnd aueni anxioo to, return to their ota circuit

ayatem. ft ii probable that law will pasa for

that piirrje.The; Locofiicos have an nngovern

able deaire to tutermaddle with the Judiciary, and

to bring the Legislative and Judiciary department

into mlliioii. XTIiey are always ready to sacrifice
thai independence of the Judiciary and make il

dependent en the Executive or Legislature. '

.yjtix.f t.vfSK turn; J?-?-- ;;
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